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Your Buildings
Swept

Under Guarantee
of Better Service

at Less Coat
The Self -Moistexung Brush catches the

light floating dust, holds it until it is
weighted with moisture, then flirts it
farward with the ather dirt that is be-
ing swept f orward at the saine tüne.

The kerosene filters down through the
ccntre tufts and passes directly mnto the
dust, leaving the floor dry, clean and
dustless.

The continued use af a Seif-Moisten-
ing Brush leaves the floor white, hard,
smooth; no0 grease, no0 spots, uia dust leftThe total cost for Kerosene Sweeping on the floor.

is less than ane-f ourth the cost of floor
compouuid or floar oùl.

Wears Longer Than Two Qrdinary
$3.00 Bruskes, Longer Tban

$1 0.00 Worth of Broogns

A few cents worthi af common kerasene and a $4.50 Self-Moistening Brush guves
effective service for a longer period than $20.00 ta $25.00 worth of Floar Oil or
Sweeping Compaund. Also, there is ne waste from drying out and seepage, as with
pawder, for fram drylng into the floor, as with floar ail.

May vs send yau an appraval, express prepaid, for thirty days' FREE trial,
ane, two, or as many as you wish, af aur Sanitary Dustless Floor Cleaners?

Merely try thein AT OUR EXPENSE for thirty days ini yaur building.
If tluey do nat give yau BETTER work far LESS MONEY than you are nov

paying aut far yaur sweeping and floor cleaniug, simply write us and hold the
Cleaners subject ta aur order.

No oblig-ation incurred. NO EXPENSE TO YOU unless you wish ta keep thern,
in which cage yau nuerely remit for thera at the snd af the trial periad.

New General Frics List rsady for distribution. Your name and address wilI
hring ans.

E. N. MOYER GO. Limited
Canada's School Furnishers

31i5 William Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.
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Kindfy mention the Western SchooI Journal when wrItlngI te Advertsers.


